Penola Coonawarra
Dining Guide

CAFES

• **DiVine Café & Gourmet Delicatessen**
  
  **Address:** 39 Church Street, Penola  
  **Contact:** Peter & Catherine Robinson  
  **Phone:** (08) 8737 2122  
  **Email:** divine@divinecafe.com.au  
  **Open:** Mon/Tues 9am – 4:30pm,  
  Wed – Sun 8am – 4:30pm,  
  Public Holidays 8am – 4pm.  
  **Type of Food:** All day breakfast, baguettes,  
  gourmet produce, homemade cakes, morning and  
  afternoon tea, lunch, takeaways, functions and  
  catering available. Disabled access.

• **Aussie Takeaway**
  
  **Address:** Young Street, Penola  
  **Contact:** Jennifer McElroy  
  **Phone:** 0467 537 430  
  **Open:** 7 Days 10am – 9pm  
  **Type of food:** Fish & Chips, Hamburgers, Yiros,  
  Deep fried foods, Drinks

• **Vintage Café**
  
  **Address:** 50 Church Street, Penola  
  **Contact:** Carol Marcus / Linda O’Connor  
  **Phone:** (08) 8737 2967  
  **Email:** t.c.marcus@bigpond.com  
  **Open:** Everyday 9am – 5pm  
  **Type of Food:** Fully licensed, all day breakfast,  
  homemade pies and cakes, morning and afternoon  
  tea, lunch, functions and catering available.  
  Disabled access.

• **Café Lito**
  
  **Address:** 51 Church Street, Penola  
  **Contact:** Silverio and Mandy Veron  
  **Phone:** 0427 398 818  
  **Email:** silverioveron@hotmail.com  
  **Open:** Everyday 7:30am - Late  
  **Type of Food:** Croissant, Cakes, Sandwiches, Bagel  
  and AWARD WINNING Pies.

• **Windara Bakery**
  
  **Address:** Church Street, Penola  
  **Contact:** Mardi Currie  
  **Phone:** (08) 8737 2727  
  **Email:** windarabakery@bigpond.com  
  **Open:** Weekdays 6am - 5pm  
  Weekends 7:30am - 4pm  
  **Type of food:** Freshly baked hot and cold pastries  
  and deserts, bread and buns, fried chicken, hot  
  packs in winter, drinks.

• **Coonawarra Store**
  
  **Address:** Memorial Drive, Coonawarra  
  **Contact:** Marcia Gregory  
  **Phone:** (08) 8736 3220  
  **Email:** shop@coonawarrastore.com  
  **Open:** Weekdays from 6:30am, Saturdays  
  from 8am, and Sundays during vintage.  
  **Type of food:** Homemade & freshly baked  
  produce, pies, pasties, Wraps, sandwiches, soup.  
  Large range of drinks including liquor, Local Post  
  Office Outlet
RESTAURANTS

- **Drink Ottelia | Eat Fodder**  
  **Address:** Memorial Drive, Coonawarra  
  **Contact:** Melissa and John Innes  
  **Phone:** (08) 8736 3170  
  **Email:** hello@ottelia.com.au  
  **Open:** Thursday – Monday.  
  Food from 10:30am – 3:00pm  
  **Type of food:** Eclectic daily menu, Wood fired Pizza. Cellar Door.

- **Chardonnay Lodge Restaurant**  
  **Address:** Riddoch Highway, Coonawarra  
  **Contact:** Margaret Bell  
  **Phone:** (08) 8736 3078  
  **Mobile:** 0416 494 868  
  **Email:** admin@chardonnaylodge.com.au  
  **Open:** 11am – Late. 7 Days  
  **Type of food:** Tapas Menu, Other Eats, A la Carte, Desserts. Sit down dinner for intimate or groups. Coffee and Cake.

- **Pearl Continental Australia**  
  **Address:** 114 Church Street, Penola  
  **Contact:** Haidari  
  **Phone:** 0434 136 183  
  **Take Away** 0481 122 082  
  **Email:** pearlcontinentalaustralia@gmail.com  
  **Open:** Tuesday—Saturday  
  Lunch/Takeaway 11:30am - 4:30pm  
  Dinner 5pm – 10pm  
  **Type of Food:** Delicious Indian Dishes. Dinner - Full Buffet. Brand SA Semi Finalist.

- **Pipers of Penola**  
  **Address:** 58 Riddoch Street, Penola  
  **Contact:** Simon & Erika Bowen  
  **Phone:** (08) 8737 999  
  **Email:** pipers@pipersofpenola.com.au  
  **Open:** Tuesday- Saturday from 6pm  
  **Type of Food:** Fine Dining. Multiple Winner Best Regional Restaurant SA. Winner Best Service SA. Local produce. Disabled Access

- **Upstairs at Hollick**  
  **Address:** 11 Racecourse Road, Penola  
  **Phone:** (08) 8737 2752  
  **Email:** upstairs@hollick.com  
  **Open:** Lunch: 7 days from 12:00 noon, Dinner: Saturday from 6:00pm  
  **Closed:** Christmas Day, New Year’s Day, Australia Day, and Good Friday & Easter Monday.  
  **Type of food:** Fine Dining and Local produce. Disabled access

PUBS & BARS

- **Royal Oak Hotel Penola**  
  **Address:** Church Street, Penola  
  **Contact:** John Rymill  
  **Phone:** (08) 8737 2322  
  **Email:** admin@royaloakpenola.pub  
  **Open:** Lunch: 12:00 noon, Dinner: from 6:00pm  
  **Type of food:** Pub Fare. Functions. Accommodation. Bar. Beer Garden. Pokies. TAB.

- **Prince of Wales Hotel Motel**  
  **Address:** Church Street, Penola  
  **Contact:** Mark & Bronwyn Smillie  
  **Phone:** (08) 8737 27402  
  **Email:** princeofwaleshm@bigpond.com  
  **Open:** Lunch: 12:00 noon, Dinner: from 6:00pm  
  **Type of food:** Pub Fare. Pizza. Functions. Disabled facilities. Accommodation. Pokies.